
Erin
all about me, my family, friends and hopes as a mom





to you

I admire your strength and selflessness in considering adoption and feel
very grateful that you are taking the time to get to know me! I look forward
to getting to know you, as well.

I hope the pages that follow will give you a glimpse into who I am as a
person and the loving family and home I look forward to creating for your
child.



about me...

Hi! I'm Erin. I am 32 years
old and live in New York. I
am from a super close-knit
family with two wonderful
parents, one older sister and
two younger brothers.

I'm a Senior Manager at a 
large financial firm in and 
split my time working from 
home and the office.

I've always hoped to be a
mother and am excited for
what the future holds.



my favorite things...

BOOK: Harry Potter series

MOVIE: Mary Poppins (I watched it
on repeat as a kid!); Father of the
Bride; Hidden Figures

TV SHOWS: Friends; Friday Night
Lights; Parenthood; This is Us; The
Crown; Fixer Upper; ellen

MUSIC: Billy Joel; James Bay;
Mumford & Sons; Adele; Ed Sheeran

HOBBIES: Traveling with family;
dancing (I took ballet, tap & jazz for
18 years)

COLOR: Blue

FOOD: Pasta with Mom's tomato
sauce and meatballs

DESSERT: I have a MAJOR sweet
tooth! A few of my favorites are
cupcakes, chocolate chip cookies, hot
fudge sundae, chocolate mousse



my home...
I live in this 3-bedroom
home with my sister. It is
on a beautiful block with
wonderful neighbors.

My parents live around
the corner, so family
dinners are a frequent
occurance!



my happy place...

I always love to walk on the boardwalk, 
hear the waves crashing and just enjoy 
the view.



my family...

I am fortunate to have a
wonderful and loving family
who is supporting me on my
adoption journey. My
parents, married for 36
years, are everything I hope
to be as a parent.

While there is a ten year
difference between the oldest
and youngest sibling, we are
honestly best friends and
would do anything for each
other. And Molly, my fur
sibling, completed the family
and is the sweetest pup
anyone could ask for!

To say everyone is excited to
welcome a new member into
the family is an
understatement!







my extended
family...

I am blessed to have
grandparents, aunts, uncles,
cousins and godparents who
have helped shape me into
the person I am today.

Family means so much to
me. They are there for the
highs and the lows and love
you through it all. When I
announced my adoption
plan, I was only met with the
greatest joy, love and
support. All are excited to
welcome your child into the
family with open arms and
the deepest love.



best friends for 15 years friends celebrating happy moments

my first & best friend of 30 yearsmy college roommates



my friends...

We have grown up together and shared in
each others joy from careers, marriage,
babies and everything in between.

"Friends are the family you choose."



my passion...

I've loved to dance since I
was 3-years old. From
recitals to dancing down
store aisles, the joy I get is
unexplainable. I hope to
share my love of dance with
your child and have him or
her dancing their heart out
every day.



my favorite place...

I have so many wonderful
memories with my family at
Disney.!

It is a place I most look
forward to sharing with your
child.



my sister...

Through it all, my sister has
been by my side. While I will
be a single parent, your child
will have more love, support
and guidance anyone could
hope for, because they will
have her as an aunt.



in my sister's words...

"Erin has been destined to
become a mom from the
very beginning.  Not only is
she my sister, but is my best
friend and I look forward to
sharing in this exciting
journey with her!"



Two of my best friends

With my siblings & cousins in Disney

Celebrating my college roommate's baby shower

Molly all snuggled with her friends

Meeting my nephew for the first time



Celebrating Grandma's 85th birthday

Me with my sister &  dad

Me and my nephew

Me, my sister and my favorite guy

At a party with my niece



my promise to your child...

>> I promise to love them unconditionally
and tell them "I love you" every single day

>> I promise to give the biggest hugs so
there is no question that they are always
safe in my arms

>> I promise that dance parties will be a
frequent occurance

>> I promise to show them the world and
never hold them back from a great
adventure

>> I promise to let them be inspired by the
world around them and support their
passions

>> I promise to remember that sometimes
you just need that extra scoop of ice cream

>> I promise to raise them guided in faith
and love

>> I promise to teach them to respect
others, be kind to others, and help those in
need

>> I promise to teach them to always sing
like no one is watching, but I will always be
watching

>> I promise to let their personality shine
even when it's through a mismatched outfit

>> I promise to celebrate the big AND
small moments

>> I promise to always tell them how they
came into this world and how they became
my biggest gift that I will cherish for
eternity



thank you for taking
the time to learn about me.
I hope to have the
opportunity to meet you.

No matter the outcome,
please know my prayers are
with you.

contact

973-566-9010

erinadopt@gmail.com






